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IMPROVED RAND AND BENCH VISE. 

The tool shown in the annexed engraving is especially 
adapted to the use of mechanics, inventors, jewelers, and 
amateurs, and it may be either used as a hand vise or bench 
vise. The jaws may be thrown by 
a single movement into any de
sired angle. As a chuck for the lathe 
or bit stock, it will hold drills, 
awls, bits, tUl'Ding tools, etc. It 
may also be used as a wrench 
which is capable of being turned in 
any position. Pattern makers and 
metal workers will find it very con
venient for llolding scrapers, stubs 
of files, and cut ting tools. 

The front jaw has a tubular stock 
at right angles to the face of the 
jaw; in this the bar of the back jaw 
slides, and is prevented from turn
ing by a slot and feather. The 
screw that moves the jaws turns in 
the tubular stock. A clamping 
eye surrounds the stock, and re
ceives a screw which presses against 
a follower in the eye, and clamps 
the stock in any position in which 
it may be placed in the clamping 
eye. The clampiug screw is forged 
in oue piece, with thc ferl'Ule at the 
end of the handle by which the vise 
is held. The clamping staud, by 
means of which the vise is secured 
to a beuch, is shown iu Fig. 3. 

'eituttfie �tutrieau. 
shading the window, and as they are closed at the top it 
makes an effective funnel for drawing into the room heated 
air from the building and pavements and foul air from the 
street and gutter, without affording any means of exit. 
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sections, d e, either of which can be opened or closed, as 
may be required. The only difference between the old 
frame and the. new one is. that the latter has two bars in-
stead of one, and is attached to the Illiddle of the window 

frame instead of the lower quarter. 
The new awning also has an extra 
cord an d pulley, and requires a lit
tle more canvas thau the old style, 
but this is more thau compensated 
for by the readiness with which it 
may be applied to a window, no fit
ting, cutting. or nailing being re
quired, and the inventor states that 
when the durability of this awning 
is considered it is much clleaper 
than the eommon form. 

The various ways in which this 
awning may be arranged are shown 
in the annexed engraving, which is 
taken from a photograph, and ac
curately represeuts the invent.ion as 
applied to the building at the cor· 
uer of Gay aud Baltimore streets, 
Baltimore, Md. 

Fig. 2 shows the old style of awn· 
ing with improvemeuts attached. 
Fig. 3 shows au adjustment made by 
looseuing a central cord, opening 
the top, aud closing tbe bottom, 
placing the awning in an inverted 
position. Fig. 4 sllows the awning 
having one of its sides dropped on 
its inner surface. With this arrange
ment, when the wind blows along 
the side of the building, it is ga
thered and directed into the room. 

In either iustauce the vise cau be 
made to hold auy article that is to 
be filed, turued, bored, or otherwise 
worked, 0/' the jaw may be used to 
hold auy cutting or boring tool or 

B, F. STEPHENS' SOLID STEEL HAND AND BENCH VISE. Its action in this case is similar to 

bits, so that this tool is of general utility, especially upou 
all sorts of tool or haud work. 

Thc cavities or countersinks in the clampiug eye will re
ceive the inner end of a boriug bit or tool, the body beiug 
held by the jaws of the vise, aud the tool, wheu used as a 
chuck iu a lathe, cau be arrauged in line with the axis of 
motion or at an angle, as may be required, and will perforate, 
bore, or turn the interior or exterior of a cylinder or other 
article of greater or less diameter, according to the angle 
of the tool al'd its length. Graduatious ou the tubular stock 
aud clamping eye indicate the angle of the oue to the other. 
The jaws can be quickly aud accurately adjusted to any de
gree of angle required, either above or below the ceuter, 
right or left, aud made ready for work by a quarter turn of 
the haudle. 

The EOlid forged ferrule of the handle of the vise is bored 
to receive the shank of a drill , aud the additiou of the drill 
chuck shown in Fig. 4 makes it a complete drill holder. 
The sbank shown iu cOIluectiou with the drill chuck, in 
Fig. 4, adapts the device to a common bit brace or lathe, and 
the same shank may be applied to the viseior heavier work. 

All of the parts of the vise are of steel, drop-forged, and 
milled. It is well made, substantial, and durable. 

This useful tool is made and sold by Mr. B. F. Stephens, 
95 and 97 Liberty street, New York city. 

IMPROVED AWNING AND VENTILATOR. 

The novel window awning shown in the engraving is 
capable of being readily put into various positions to shade 
the window and to effect It proper circulation of air in the 
apartments. 

Window awnings, as commonly made, are only capable of 

The frame, A, of the improved awning, shown in Fig. 1, 
consists of the upper and lower bent bars, a b, pivoted to
gether at their ends, and secured to the window frame by 
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means of thumb screws, c. The awning cover, B, is at
tached at its upper and lower ends to the bars, a and b, and 
at its lateral edges to the window frame by buttons or rings. 
This construction practically divides t.he awning into two 

that of a wind sail used on vessels at 
sea. Fig. 5 shows the upper half of the window exposed; 
the reverse of this is shown in Fig. 11. Fig 6 shows an ar
rangement that is often desirable, especially after the awn
ing has been rained upon, as it allows air to pass around its 
entire surface, drying it rapidly, and thus avoiding mildew 

i and decay. The awning, when drawn up into small com· 
pass. is shown in Fig. 7. It may, in the same manner, be 
drawn down and secured at the bottom. These positions 
render the awning perfectly secure against any wind storm. 
In Fig. 8 both sides of the awning are dropped on its inner 
surface. This arrangement is desirable in many ways, 
especially when the awning is used on the south side of a 

business street, as it will effectually protect the eyes from 
light reflected from the buildings opposite. Fig. 9 shows a 

desirable arrangement when the sun is at or near the meri
dian. The central cord, in this case, is fastened on tbe 
outside of the awning. Besides tbe arrangements shown in 
the engraving, the awning may be placed in eight other po
sitions. 

In devising this awning the inventor takes advantage of 
tbe tendency of heated air to rise and of cooled air to de
scend. The awning, when inverted, permits the foul air to 
escape from the room, and allows the descending column of 
cooler air to enter the room, thus equalizing the tempera· 
ture, so that there is but two or three degrees difference be
tween the internal and external air. The inventor has proved 
the efficiency of the awning when thus arranged, not only 
in thoroughly ventilating and cooling the apartment, but 
also in excluding the noxious vapors that rise from the 
street and gutter at nigbt. The great advantage possessed 
by this awning over others, in this respect, will be appal' 
ent without explanation. It is also effectual in excluding 

DR. DWINELLE S WINDOW AWNING AND ROOM: VENTILATOR. 
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dust during wind storms wbile permitting of perfect venti
lation. 

Tbe inventor says that by tbe aid of tbese room" ventila
tors" every bed-cbamber can be made a sanitarium during 
summer epidemics. 

Tbe germs of diseases, animal and vegetable parasites, 
fungi, albuminoid amm-onia, etc., wbich are swept from 
tbe streets and gutters by servants into the air and carried 
into our sleeping rooms for bours before our waking, will 
find an effectual cbeck by tbe use of these inverted" a wn-
ings," rendering us many 
times less liable to sickness, 
for it is a well known fact 
among pbysicians tbat per
sons are marc liable to take 
disease during their sleep. 

Tbese room ventilators are 
so constructed tbat tbeir en
tire surface can be brougbt 
under tbe immediate inspec
tion of tbe eye, and witbin 
reach of tbe brusb and clean
er. By drawing up the lower 
part of it and letting tbe up
per bar fall tbrough tbe lower 
one, tbe canvas is turned 
inside out. bringing its upper 
outer surface close to the 
window, wbere it may be 
freEd from dust, spots, or 
stains, and cleaned witb suit
able wasbes for preserving its 
colors and making it last three 
times as long as the old style 
awnings, wbich are nailed 
securely to tbe top and sides 
of window fames, putting all 
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A STRANGE PARASITIC FISH. 

I 
fisb gradually squirm out of bis moutb. It dropped into 

BY c. F. HOLDER. the water, and after several attempts to swim, sank to tbe 
Among tbe marine parasites we find several fisbes wbose bottom, and sbortly died. It was about eigbt incbes long, 

peculiar methods in the struggle for existence are wortby of tapering down to tbe tail, and in color clearly resembling 
being recorded; one is the fierasfer, found by the writer in tbe fisbes from tbe Mammotb Cave. A delicate dorsal fin 
the Beche de Mer, and the otber tbe attendant of tbe pby- extended tbe entire lengtb of its back, and its whole ap
salia. Between Bird, Long, and Garden Keys, of the Tor- pearance was eel-like. Sus pecting that tbe fish was a pbe
tugas group, a large shallow reef sweeps away to the soutb, nomenalparasiticoccurrence,we collectedotherholotburians, 
fringed on tbe outside with breakers and a submerged wall and in many of tbem, after cutting open the tbick skin, 
of dead coral and other debris was bed up from time to time .. found the same fish, and in every case it died wben exposed 

PARASITE FISH. 

to the open water, sbowing 
conclusively tbat it could Bot 
live out of the stomacb of its 

of tbe outer surface of canvas beyond the reacb of 1 Tbe clear water witbin is rarely over four feet deep, some 
any protection, and wbicb, tO,l, after it has been rained portions being pure wbite sandy bottom, While otber parts 
upon, tbough the sun may sbine for days and dry its outer are overgrown with large tracts of coral, astreas, meandri
surface, the space between the awning and upper sash is na, etc. Here is the collector's paradise. Among tbe buge 
filled with cboke damp air, containing minute fungi, causing beads of meandrina, numerous rare and beautiful fishes 
tbe cloth to milrlew and decay in a sbort time, also emitting move lazily about. Tbe branch coral swarms with radiates 
noxious odors into tbe room, wbicb is familiar to every one and crustaceans, wbile tbe sandy bottom and clear water are 
wllo bas had much experience with tbe common style win- peopled severally with hordes of creatures adapted fortheir 
dow awnings. As these" ventilators" are reversible, they various surroundings. In drifting over tbese submarine 
can be readily turned inside out, and tbey may be used in gardens, new features appear at every Etep, and with a small 
tbat condition after tbe outer surface has faded or worn coral book and a pair of grains, enough specimeus can. be 
seedy. collected in II day to stock a large museum. The most 

Tbe holotburian in wbich 

protector. Careful examina· 
tion of tbe reef, covering a 
period of eight or nine years, 
failed to show one of these 
fislll's in any otber condition 
tban the above, and its babits, 
methods of increase, all are 
as much an enigma as bave 
been some of tbe lIabits of 
our common eel. Tbe fisb, 
doubtless, takes its position in 
tbe lIolotburian wben young; 
and eitber feeds upon tbe 
entrails of tbe animal or upon 
the foorl it take� in; eitber 
conditions are possible, as tbe 
holotimrian, if deprived of a 
part of its internal machinery, 
every day could easily repro· 
duce it, and would probably 
offer no objection, as we bave 
frequently seen them disgorge 
tbeir entire internal s'l'stem, 
and reproduce a new �et. 
tbis fisb is found bas for its 

specific name Flondana, and is a large dark-brown sea 
cucumber, with tbe feet scattered irregularly over tbe body, 
and with smaller tentacles than in Pentacta of our nortbern 
coast. Tbe alimentary canal is often found filled witb 
pieces of sbell, corals, etc. It is a bout tbree times as long 
as tbe body, witb longitudinal small folds, and beld ill place 
by a large, broad mesen tery, which accompanies the intestine 
tbroughout tbe greater part of its lengtb, terminat ing sud
denly in a Calcum much hrger tban tbat of tbe above-men· 
tioned species. In tbis canal lies snugly ensconced tbe fier
asfer, now feeding on the pieces of coral or mollusca taken 
in by its bast, or in default of this, tearing and lacerating 
the sides of its self-constituted prison. Its entrance into the 

A number of letters recommending tbis invention very common objects on the bottom are tnp large blacl{ echinus 
higbly bave been sbown us by the inventor; among tbem we and tbe becbe de mer. The latter here attain their largest 
notice one from Dr. Jame� A. alimentary canal of tile cu
Stewart, Healtb Commission-
er of Baltimore, an autbority 
in medical and sanitary sci
ence, and anotber from Mr. 
George A. ]<'rederick, a well
known arcbitect of Balti-
more. 

It is needless to refer to 
tbe furtber advantages of 
tbis useful invention, as tbey 
will be apparent to any ODe 
having had experience in the 
window awnings or ventilat
ors of the ordinary kind. 
Tbis is a simple device that 
combines both in a very ef
fective manner. 

'rhese improvements were 
patented August 24, 1880, by 
Dr. James E. D wine1le, soutb
east corner Broadway and 
Baltimore St., Baltimore, 
Md., who may be addressed 
for furtber information. 

A Spinal Root oC the Optic 
Nerve. 

Stilling of Strasburg showed 
preparations to tbe Interna
tional Ophthalmological Con
gress, at Mailand, in Septem 
ber last, wbich be believes 
demonstrate tbe existence of 
a spinal root of tbe optic 
nerve, w bieh brings tbe retina 
into direct connection with 
the medulla. This root passes 
from the external corpus ge
niculatum, in a winding 
course, deep between the 
bundles of the crus cerebri, 
and can be traced into tbe 
pons; and it appears to 
course down in tbe direc-
tion of the medulla, altbough its further progress cannot be 
demonstrated. 

The existence of this branch is interesting on account of 
the light it tbrows on certain physiological relations between 
the medulla and tbe retinal, and may constitute tbe hitberto 
undiscovered link between certain diseases of the spinal 
cord and of the optic nerve. 

SWORDBILL HUMMING BIRD-(Docimaster ensijerus.) 

cumber may be attended 
with some danger, as tbe 
pbarynx of the Florida/la is 
calcareous, while in Pentacta 
it is muscular. Anotber spe
cies is found inbabiting the 
star fish (Gulr,ita.) 

Concerning tlle metbods of 
rep roduction of tbese ani
mals notbing is known, and 
the fact tbat tbose observed 
by tbe writer died upon es
caping from tbe bolotburian 
makes the question still more 
enigmatical. Tbey undoubt
edly seek tbe protection of 
the bolotburian instinctively 
wben young, and a curious 
example of quasi-reasoning 
power in low organisms is 
evidently sbown. The Rev. 
J. H. Murphy, in bis work 
entitIecl "Habit and Intelli
gence," seems to regard in
stinct as tbe sum of inber
ited babits, remarking that 
" reason differs from instinct 
only in being conscious. In
stinct is unconscious reason, 
and reason is conscious in
stinct. " 

THE SWORD BILL HUMMING 

BIRD.* 

Tbis humming bird derives 
its name from tlle singular 
sba pe and size of its beak, 
wbicb is very nearly as long 
as the rest of tbe body. 

This curious species is 
rather large, as it measures 
about eigbt incbes in lengtb. 
It inbabits Santa Fe de Bogo· 
ta, tbe Caraccas, and Quito. 

size, and their worm-like forT'ls are seen stretcbed out in va- and is generally found at con�:iderahle 0evations, baving 
rio us positions. While drifting ave.!" tbis reef we came upon been often seen at a beigbt of twelve �bousand feet above 
an extrelnely large specimen; jumping over, we lifted it �be level of the sea. Tbe inordinately long bill is given to 
from the bottom, and were about to throw it int.o tbe boat tbis bird in order to enable it to obtain its food from the 
wben our attention was attracted by tlle end of a fish pro- very long pendent corolins of the brngmansial, and, wbile 
truding from tbe mouth of tbe holothnrian. Holding ill p"ro�iIlg;_�.!.!I.ower� w�tb its beak, it:<.;(l�[wnds _�tself in tbe 
o ver a glass jar in the boat, we saw a long, silvery, eel-like l '" Wwd'Jj NlItUf<lllliiltory. 
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